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Diaission of Interest to Household-Employers- ,

Employes Continues -- '

Miss Miller
Married in

Family
Book Shelf

a sheer nary redlngote with, whits
accessories and gardenias. Mrs.
Cunningham will wear light blue '

crepe gown with white accessories
and gardenias.'

The couple win lire la Denver
where Mr. . Cunningham Is con-
nected with the Bureau of Recla-
mation. ,

Portland :
(this is tie tabs la & TWCA MrUf

9 koohoU vplrBt kataf pmblUhes

t Do Yon Know? .

1. That high standards of per

plenty ot fresh air art necessary
for normal activity and the max-
imum efficiency? j -

I. That, as a matter of pride.

Girls." This book discusses pos-
sible occupations and states
Qualifications for ' success In
thirty-eig- ht vocations.

. High school graduates are hav-
ing much advice heaped upon
them at this time. The public
library now comes forward with
the offer to help sift this advice
and thus assist in an intelligent
decision about what to do with
the past twelve years of school-
ing. I

.
:

-

Engagement Told

Miss Catherine Miller has cW
sen 'a wedding; gown of white net
with a Ions: train, and an ankle- - sonal appearance are necessary to

any profession? A well-groom- ed T personLaM ;
. interested In pre-pers- osi

'

commands the respect of paring vhjerself-t- o become a house- -length net Tell, for her marriage
to Mr. George M. Cunningham of
Denver, which will take place at
4 o'clock this afternoon. The wedj-din- g

will be performed in the
Mt. Tabor Presbyterian church ill
Portland by Key. J. W, Beard. j T

, The bride witf carry a bouquet

everyone with whom she comes hold employe should be able to
in contact. , say to her prospective employer,

I. That eight hours sleep with, "X have a health certificate.
! ' Test Yourself ! I

Keep your score and see how well you rate In the final check-u- p.

tend lils brother. Mr. H r b r t
Hicks, Mr. Bay Walker and Mr.
Robert Cunningham. will be ush-er-s.

Mendelssohn's wedding march,
and the "Bridal Chorus" from Lo-
hengrin will be played on the or-
gan. Mr. Max Pact will sing "I
Lore Thee" and "Because."

The bride, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Edward A. Miller is a grad-
uate of Oregon State college and
a member-- of -- Kappa Delta. Mr.
Cunningham, a graduate of the
school of mechanical engineering
at Oregon State college, is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. George Cunn-
ingham o? Portland. He is a mem-
ber of ASMS and Sigma Tau en-
gineering honorary.

A reception will be given at the
charcb, following the ceremony.
Mrs. Kent, Roe ot Corrallls and
Mrs. Charles Enger of Bakersfield
will be at the aering table. Assist-la- g

in serrtng will he Miss Cath-
erine Dallas and Miss Helen Way
of Salem, Miss Inja Seppanen and
Miss Mary Elizabeth Dun kin of
Portland, Miss Agnes Torre nd of
SilTerton.- - Miss Margaret Wolcott
of Corrallls and Miss Marybel
Flint of Beaverton.

At Party
.

TXTUSTk ' - 35. 'Allow employ tin t Ml pitf

The excitement of high school
graduation Is closely followed by
the natural question "What

. next?" For msny if means going ?

to work, and for others it means
college next fell. For' all - grad- -
nates it calls for a momentous
decision demanding ; careful con-
sideration. . just as the public
library p. ' helped Salem boys :

and girls to high school gradua-,tio- n,

the library now stands ready
to help answer this Question ot
"What next?" . ;

For. those contemplating fur--'
ther schooling the library pro
rides- - current, catalogues of the
country's leading colleges and .

universities. Before going to col-le- ge

the choice of a vocation is
desirable. Boys and:1 girls .with
interest in medical study will
want to read "Medical Occiipa--'
tlons for Boys." or "Medical oc-
cupations for Girls, both by Lee
M. Kllenfelter. In addition there
are many other books on the '

choice of a profession, such as
engineering, law, teaching, "

- finance, art and .

business.

19. Bth t lt tki tla a. m9f bom

80. WukM haada hfore feaadliag food ' 1 mwtiU !

or diihe (3) ' 1- - KsUrfola ea mpJy'i afUraooa
. Doi not axpos kri2f to dlet kpin hs nttn p. m. (3)

whieli may be carried back to th Urn-- - ftPt" rponWbty iorths
Ur (5) - . ill Aplor (8) i r

22. ttptnit liar tim U kelUifut ' - ri4 too ataea Hrric tot
etiTity!(S) Uttta ty 10) )

2S. BMiaioa at Some vbaa 111 a SS. Hold tare prtie with omt oztr
dy oft. rhr than taking eaoae "P. W ortin r firimg xtr
oa solas oat (1) , j o off (5 v

' 2. ApprocUto a rood plco to work, S. Ia arrlam, hweki Mlf-coatro- l,

Ta tlioufh her trlamd bot of Suing cretin ten 8

it ir (8) S4. Cat ooplor a wr, f tha Voy

, of orchids, baby glads and bour
vardla. - j

Mrs. Alfred N. Roberts, matron
of honor and Miss Marjorie Cunnf
Ingham, m&id of honor, wilt weai
taffeta gowns, and will carry flow
pink marquisette redingotes orer

r muff8. Their hats will bo of
baby glads and bourardia.

Miss Charlotte s Eyre of Salem
and Miss Sylvia Hanoi , of Port
land. In .bine redingotes. flowed
muffs and ' flower hats will be
bridesmaids. j

Mr. John Cunningham will at

Brides-to-B- e ; Are
Honored

Mrs. H. D. Aden of Spokane
and Miss Frances Stewart of 811-yert- on

entertained last night with
a buffet dinner at the home of
Mrs. Aden' parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Gordon Black, on Liberty street.
The affair was given in honor ot
Mies Gwen Hunt and MlssElra
Sehon, popular bride-elect- s.

The supper was serred in the
gardens and the-- hostesses were
assisted by Mrs. Gordon Black
and Miss Jerry RInker of Corral-
lls. The tables were centered with
bouquets of pink and blue flow-
ers. Following the supper jthe
honored guests were compliment-
ed with linen showers.

Covers were placed for: Miss
Elva Sehon, Miss Owen Hunt,
Mrs. Edward Frantx, of Nevada
City, California, Miss Peggy
Haight of Spokane, Mrs. Harold
Hoyt of LaGrande, Mrs. Kenneth
Manning, Miss Carolyn Hunt, Miss
Jerry Rinker of Corrallls, Mrs.
Gordon Black, Miss Frances Stew-
art of Silverton and, Mrs. H. D.
Aden.

As its closing program for the
year, American Legion auxiliary
will present a fifteen minute
broadcast over KSLM at 9:30

25. 11 will iJU to ioliow Soslta rales (1) p' ior aerseu taj

'Mist Charlotte Litchfield,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. L.
Litchfield of Portland, announc-
ed (her engagement to Mr. Lome
Thomas : Dixon ot . Toledo, , at a
party given jby hermother on
Wednesday; night at their Laurel-hur-st

home.: Miss Litchfield's.
Portland friends were guests at
the affair. : v .

. The engagement , was told on
cards attached to blue linea
handkerchiefs ' at each guest's
place. The table was centered
with yellow snapdragons, roses
and delphiniums, guarded by yel-
low tapers.

The wedding date has been
set for August 4, In the Sunny-sid- e

Methodist church in' port-lan-d.

; : ; I

'
: Miss Litchfield is a graduate

of Willamette university and a
member of Beta Chi. For the past
two years she has taught at
Eddyvllle. v

Mr. Dixon, the, son. Of Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Dixon, is in business
in Toledo. I s

33. Enact moloy to fat n vit26. 1 aillinr t tok pkylel x--

. Tne bride s mother will wear raU : children ia th aiiddl of the
nick ) ,minUoa whiek entitle oaploy S

health tard (3)
3S. Doc not fiT emcloy ai food

M Mr,re4 t0IS. Wear. haarTmkUp whil. work-- '"S"' . 0FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY lr. ; VFW EntertainingSO. fcty oat Tery lat ' oa
off (2

91 HMr.V., Jnl.

21 SPECIAL'

For the high school graduate
contemplating immediate employ-
ment, there are valuable aids to
the important matter of selection
of a vocation. To better under-
stand what is . expected of the
applicant for a position in any
kind of business one can read

""Your Career in "Business" by
Walter Hoving, a new and. prac-
tical book by the president of
Lord & Taylor In New York. The
best aid to career selection "pub-
lished is the series called "Voca-
tional Guidance Monographs."
The library has ' over one hun-
dred ot these- - monographs on
as many vocations.

A book which has been suc-
cessfully used all over the United
States by well known vocational
cpuncilors is "Vocations for

ROYALTY M i s s Margaret Our Usual Wave, Complete TOc

ttETiiT ,0 p-p- War Mothers
iA " Marlon auxlUary of the Veter- -

24. ce poor Eniih, Uas aad ana of Foreign Wars was repre--- ef

preMi?.n. i sented In the massing of colors at25. U to til faauly eaady, onenlne nisbt of the roaa foa-trer- rts,eomtie, witkoat prmU-- rfe .fion (i) tlval in Portland when Mrs. James
ss. Tjf towel, walk dotli and Moorman and Mrs. Leon-- Hansen

wi? ?i)0,tillr m"mhtT rf Joined the large group of about"
ZM?OTEB 30 . flags. Others motoring to

Merit Portland were: Mrs. Axel Jacob- -
sJS JWsS 'XSSFZJirgt n oreeKAviB.Ur.

20. Carrie out r end t th work-- MCJsaroy.
inr letedui (T) The auxiliary ia planning a tea

l- - 'n,.?M,u mmr?r ( honoring all American War Mbth--
22. employ 1 eared .for

when iek (8) &rs on Thursday in the Carrier
23. oeoarr food hitii tabit (s) room of the First Methodists. Compensate for imf , werkin church. Transportation arrange- -

LTor Xltlrlltt: tVrL . Pet-wo-rk

(9) erson, 444?.

rTTl; Z:;Z?Zn' Des, who reigned as Queen Perm. Oil
Push Wave, f JW
Complete,unit and vice chairman of the crti Perrydala school orj Satur- -

Americanism committee will re-- doty. (Photo by Jesten-Mille-r) ,

the history of "Flag Day." i
1-
-

(Musical numbers will be furnishi . L ' !

Open Thurs. Eve.
; by App't, v

.

t, Phone 86Jled by Miss Patsy Meislnger oa Mrrrrirrrfr I )rfTA
the accordion. She will play "Nar- - iliy 80? 1st KatH Bank Bldg.

CASTLB PERIL WAVEScissus" by Nevln and "Sharp. AnnrMirinonshooters March" by Mettila. "auixi-c-u

ur.A u.. Miss lrginla Mason, daughter " m ' N.mm i mtarw
Mrs. R. Franklin Thompson, who "f AJ"J l 'Ji.left f or Lincoln. Nebraska, a few 1 o.wl Hweeks ago. has gone on to NevrJ j.1. nllZ'of Mr. H.ohYnrv wh. h. win vt- a. a. or.
Thompson who is studying for his $"UTJL Ju!,2?- - Tt?PAL E IT E master's decree. Baptist church,

Miss Mason was honored Fri WIM SUIT
SENSATION!FACE POWDER ROUGE

II P5TICII LfJAIL POLISH
Ma

r
We have secured a few dozen of the approvea
Aquacade Suita worn exclusively by all the

.swimmers in Billy Rose's Aquacade performances
at both the world fairs. These suits are sold reg-
ularly at $5.95 and $6.95. AH lastex. For promo-
tion purposes we offer them while they last at
only . ;" '

Here's o rare opportunity! Get complete moke-v- p kit, fndvd-In- g

a fwtt size box f Barbara Genii Face Powder with lipstick,'

Rows NaU Polisfc tn harmonizing Had at) for only $1.00.

The Borbara GovM Palette is available only dwring the visit of

the special Barbara Gould representative.

day night with a misceManeoua
shower, when Mrs. Marlon Carry
entertained. T h evening was
pint lnformallr, and at fits sap-

per hour the' hostess was assisted
by; Mrs. Gene Gutton aid Mrs.
J. G. Nah

Those honoring Miss M., son
were: Mrs. Theodore Roth, Mrs.
Floyd Miller, Mrs. Dorie 0. Hat-
field, Mrs. J. T. Remlngtbn, Mrs.
E. W. Peterson, Mr. A. Li Mason,
Mr. Robert Fromm, Mrs. Jessie
Arnold. Mrs. 'Mildred Gwln, Mrs.
C. H. McCullah, Mrs. Edvjard Lu-
cas, Mrs. Dewey Davis, Mrs. Ray
Gates, Mrs. Glen Newland, Mrs.
Russell Millett, Mrs. W. H. Mor-
ley, Mr. D. Bailey, MrsJ Joseph
Teel, Mrs. Leo Reimann, Mrs.
Bernard Zobel, Mrs. Minnie Mill-
er,! Mrs. Albert Ramseytr, Mrs.
Marvin Rpth, Mrs. Floyd McClel-la- n.

Mrs. Gene Gutton, Mrs. J. O.
Nash and MrS Marion Curry.

CLUB CALENDAR
Monday

Pro-Ameri- ca, Marlon hotel,
1:30 p.m.

Royal Neighbors ' of America,
Fraternal temple, S p. m,

Tuesday
Iota Sigma, WCTU 1:15, reg-

ular meeting at hall.
Betha Chi Mother's dub

with Mrs. Walter Mlnler, 1:1!
picnic luncheon.

Junior Guild of St. Paul's
Episcopal church, no-ho- st Inn
cheon, Argo hotel, 1:15 p.m.

Wednesday
Ladies Guild ot American

Lutheran church, 2 p. m.
Home and Foreign Mission-

ary society of Jason Lee church
at church, 2:15 p.m.

Woman's Foreign Mission-
ary society of First Methodist
church, 2 p.m.

Thursday
NALC auxiliary, with Mrs. J.

W. Bolln, 449 North Capitol
street, p.m.

QUMiss Mignon Dort
Who Will Be Hero

June 10 to 15 Inclusively
1

CENTRAL PHARMACY
410 State Si 1

. Guardian Bldg.

1

"SBsWfeaowpjHSFT"" eaawsjesasw

COATS. -

HATS
Beautiful hats all the
finest things from our
exel u s i t e - designers.
Straws, fabrics and
ribbons. Regularly
sold to $8.50 to go at
only

Salel

SLIPS
j.. n

White and Tearose, lace
trimmed and ' tailored. Our
special $1.95 values to go
oa sale at only

$3
'

M

l (Z ffte a Bottom j

We are showing beautiful
coats from our regular
lines in plain colors and
pastels and tweeds.
Coats sold up to $39.50
all to be closed out at
one price 95

&6Cf, f?ld PombA 3 for $4.00

BAGSI

HOSE
patent, gabardine and other
popular materials - in our
fine bags. Regularly sold at
$3.95 .: and $4195; If you

Formerly Sold up to $35.00

Silk Prints
and some . plain colors all
from our better lines of ex-

clusive fabrics and designers.
Go at only .

can have I .Come early you
i. . . . i i

We are offering hundreds of
pairs of new Spring shades,
all lengths and sizes, two,
three and four thread silk
hose. Regularly sold at
$1.00, Sl.lS and $1.35 now
only9

Miss Gwen Hunt
Dinner Hostess

Miss Gwen Hunt will be1 hostess
this afternoon when she enter-
tains at her annual spring dinner
honoring a group ot friends. The
affair will be given in the gar-
den ot her parents' home! on My-
ers: street. The long table will
be j decorated with bouojuets of
mixed flowers. j

Covers will be placed for Mrs.
Dwjight Aden of Spokahel Mrs.
Harold Hoyt of LaGrande, Misa
Peggy Haight of Spokane, Mrs.
Joseph Felton, Mrs. Charles Ne-
ville of Berkeley. California,
Miss Kay Riage, Miss Lore Bo
gardus. Miss 'Barbara Crookham
and Mrs. Fred Sanders of Port-
land, Miss Frances Stewart of
Silverton, Mrs. Gwen McCullough,
Miss Margaret Meredith, Miss
Helen Carlson of Eugenev Miss
Klvia Sehon, Miss Lois TJnierwood
of Oregon City, Mrs. jEdward
Frantz of Nevada City, jCalifor-ni- ai

Mrs. Jay; Harris of Vancou-ve- ri

Mrs. Robert Rieder, Mrs.
Claybourne Dyer, Miss Frances
Faber, Miss Carolyn Hunt and
Miss Gwen Hunt. i

e j

Stag Dinner for
Bridegroom j

Friday night Mr. James Wil-
kinson was honored with! a stag
dinner at the1 home of Mr. and
Mrs. William; Monroe Hamilton.
The evening was spent informal-
ly. The dining table was centered
with an arrangement of "roses and ;

delphinium. . '.
" j

Covers were placed for Mr.
James Wilkinson, Mr. John Mar-
vin Ritchie, Mr. Emery W Hohbs,
Mr! Coburn L. Grabenhorst, Mr.
Robert Pickens, Mr. Robert Good-fello-w

and Mr. Ray Hendrickson
of jEugene.- - i ' '. j -

-' - .v- - u :l
Ituth , lean Garnjohst, J dangb-te- ri

of Dr. and Mrs. J. Hi Garn-job- st,

will graduate froiia Mills
college on Monday. She ; has been
a member of Athletic Association
aince her sophomore yea, when
she! was also in member j of , her
dais governing board. She ' has
worked in the Weekly slid this
year has been, business manager
of the Yearbook. She Is also a
member of Bit and Spur club
and has' held several offices in
her residence hall, Maryj 'Morse
Hall. This year "she hast served
as a member of the senior class'
governing bosrd. i , ,

' - ',

Slightly, irregularmm "...
;

-- :'y f pLucien LeLong

Soap, Perfumo
Beautiful bottles of cologne boxedJ

. PLAX SHOESand wrapped at -

We are offering the; longest range ot
. colors and style of play shoes
city. All the new wedge style

in the . , 1 I

iabota i
; ' I t

leather and sail cloth. Be sure and try
on a pair and find real comfort Jat only

v -

1

I , , ,. - . , J

Soap regularly sold at $2.00.
Four beautiful bars scented by
Laden LeLong perfect pertusaes.
WhUe they last at only

flow, tfca Cest Way to Cock la
Foster end Chscpsr Thsa Ever!
ThU beaatiful General Electrk Eaege witli
its saaay new ecooomy and ooavmifnes fea-

tures ghrrt yoo die advantages of snodem
electric cooking: at low cost. Ifs faster, uses
less current, sod Is priced lowest ia G--B

history. See it! Compare If1 You'll find It
has more nxmey-cavin- g, tinte-sari-cg features
than yop have ever seen oa say tangs. W5 .. i i r- WOMEN'S PUMPSNSW AT

calrcd irnns
We still have about one hunjdred pairs of

FUR COAT
STORAGE

Newest Approved : Moth- - Proofing:
Methods I at Price's ; Exclcslrelj !

beautiful pumps. Regularly Sold $1.75 to

LCV.'EST COST!

FASTEST liEAO!
FlilEST FEATURES!

i ever offered
' tit a G--G Rcnca

$10.75. Open toes and neeis: Just tne
thing for hot summer days. Most all colors

LIghi zzi
Tincr Exlra
Yonr Old R&rt

As Pvrn Payment
EJULA. Texms
$4.15 per Bleath '

at onlyHeat faster than ever yet use less current I

The only electric range units with the
HERMETIC GLASS SEAL that means
greater durability, longer life and carefree
sue. Look for the same "General Eloctric
Calrod." Accept no limitations, -

0r!('A) iCotton Dresses
. , , .LAiglons! Kay Dunliais! ;

Ve are showing a large range of cotton and
spun rtyon dresses ia all tlzes. Very reasonably ;
priced f

- ,1 ,

A meeting ' of i Pro-Ameri-ca is
being planned for next Monday
at the Marion hoteL Drj P. O.
raiey will be' the main Speaker
and .will f use as his subject
"Ajnerica Now and Forerer.'
Thfere will also ba report4 on the
semi-annu-al 'j state contention.
The public Is iDYlted. L .

.. .-
.- M - - i

Mr. "Bern Perllch, fontterly - of
Salem, will be married to Miss
BBrjrlJRoberti! today at tae Coa
gregational church ;in Eugene,
Mri and Mrs. Gordo Perllch, ton
and daughter-in-la- w, will; attend
thai couple. Mr. and Mrs. William
Perllch of Salem ; will attend the

HI

'
4G7 COURT ETOTET.

'

.
PHONE 4131

VISIT OOl MODKXi HOME JTEAT L' KLSt G OtTR COMMKTK GKXERAIi KLEOTRIC KITC1IKV
4

wedding. i

t 1


